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Editor Register:.I would like

to ask a few questions oonoerning
the New Tax Law, and for fear you
oan not answer them satisfactorily
to all, would suggest that you print
this in your paper and let some of
our Republican friends that know
all about the law answer them

1st. Does the law require the
assessor to list the building material
you have on your farm as mention¬
ed in the 16th item on the blank
that are furnished by the assessor?

2nd. Are you required by the
law to list ties, saw logs, lumber
eto , that have been bought by you
and only partly paid for before the
first of April? Would these oome

under item 26 of the list?
2nd. Is the assessor complying

with the law, if he lists property
at only two thirds of what the
owners have been offered for it
and that offer still standing?
The reason I ask these questions

is this: I was fool enough to think
that we would be expeoted to obey
the new laws and follow the tax
commissioners instructions even

though they are bad laws; and 1
have tilled out the blank cent me

and put down a 1 timber,fenoe posts,
saw logs, and building material at
their true and actual value, and 1
find the deputy assessor up here
does not list any material that one

will tell him he intends to use on

the farm, and I have beard that he
does not assess tier, lumber &o.
that have been booght and not

paid for in full.
Now if this is the law, I would

like to know it; for I was fool
enough to list what property 1
owned the fir*t of April, even

though it was not paid for, for 1
am oertain that the parties that 1
bought from will not list it, for
they have sold it to me.

Yours truly
Democrat.

Closing Agreement.
We, the undersigned merchants

of the town of Point Pleasant,
West Virginia, agree to close our

place of business at 7 o'clook p m.

each evening of the week except¬
ing on Saturdays, from Monday,
June 4th. 1906, to June 1st, 1907,
excepting from the 1st Monday in
Deoember, 1906 nntil the 25th t'av
of Deoember, 1906; Bud at 12
o'clook m oa the following legal
holidays:
Labor Day, Thanksgiving snd

Christmas. Any agreement here
to-fore made that is in conflict
herewith is nnll and void
J. Friedinun A Co , Kllson Bros., J. Bear-

man. J. C. Stortz, L. S. Knapp. D. S. Snyder,
L. J. Williamson, B. Franklin. Jr , H. Le-
vine, B. Franklin, MrsC. L. Whalt-y, J. B.
Tippett, K T. McKlnstry. A. K. Kisar. H. K.
KIrker, Zaspan A Co., Mrs- Win. Kenny,
Point Pleasant Furniture A Carpet Co.,
J. W. Rhoades A Co. Oeorge Miller The H
G. Nease C-o.

Beautiful and Valuable Property
Sold.

The beautiful tnd valuable pro
perty owned by tbe la'e Judge F
A. Guthrie, looated on the Ganley
river, comprising a large traot of
timber and coal Iandf>, on whioh
the Judge had built a handsome
summer residence, has been sold by
Dr. L. V Guthrie for tbe snm of
$20,000. The greater part of this
property was purchased by Wash
ington parties, who, it is said will
take measures towards mining the
ooal that underlies tbe traot.
Many a West Virginia party has

been delightfully entertained by
Dr. and MrB Guthrie at this fine
summer home, who, no doubt, for
personal reasons will regret the
sale of the property..Hnntington
Herald.
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Drove From Indiana.
A gentleman by the name of

¦Skinner who baa recently bought
¦ lot of lumber in Union and
Cologne districts, this county,
drove four fine teams through from
Indiana, arriving in this county
last Friday. Mr. Skinner will nse

the teams in hauling the lumber to
tbe railroad and the river He has
cne fine team that oost five hun¬
dred dollars.
Tbe man who is determined to

do something for bis fellows most
make up his mind not to be die
oouraged by being called "selfish,"
a "grafter," or a "schemer."
We have often wondered why

the baby, just washed and newly
newly dressed in its finest olotbes,
would rather play with a lump of
pool than a nioe white pebble.

West Virginia Man Paralyzed by
Fall in Sleep*

Leon Morriaon, aged 24, a olotb
olerk, formerly of Kipley, W. Va.
where hia parents live, walked oat
of th.e window of hia room on the
third floor of 1507 Franklin avenue,
in St. Louie, Mo., Friday morning,
while asleep and fell forty feet,
breaking hia baok and paralyzing
hi? body below.the wBiat. Bewaa
taken to the City Hospital, where
pbysioiana say he will die. Morri¬
aon aaid Friday night that although
aubjeot to aomnambuliem for eight
years, thia attaok was the first in
three years.

Morrison became deeply interest-
ed last night in May Sinolair's
"Divine Fire" and read until late
In hia sleep he imagined himself
walking with the "Cockney Book¬
seller Poet," who apoke bitterly of
his habit of dropping his "aiohes."
Morrison remembers only the be¬
ginning fit his dream. The fall
!eft him senseless.
He did not regain consciousness

until after he arrived at the hospi¬
tal.
Boat owners of orafta propelled

by gaa< -line, gas, petroleum, neptha,
fluid or eleotrioity and of 15 tone
or leas will be intereated in a new

government order whioh compels
all snob boats oarrying passengers
for hire to be equipped with a life
preserver for every passenger car¬
ried. The boat thus operated
most be in oharge of a licensed
engineer and pilot. A license for
operating snoh oraft may be ob¬
tained without the formality of an

examination, exoept as to ordinary
qualifications. However, suoh
license may be revoked or sus¬

pended for misconduct, gross neg¬
ligence, reoklessnesa in navigation,
intemperance or violation of the
law. If revoked the persons hold
ing snob a license shall be incapa¬
ble of obtaining another for one

year. In cases of vessels of ten
tons gross or under the positions
of pilot and engineer may be held
by one person.
Signal lights should be oarried

on all boats rnnning after nigbt.
Permits to Harry.

The following marriage licenses
bave been granted by oounty olerk
Col J. P. R. B. Smith, sinoe our
last report: June 23, Harry H
Van Matre and Nellie Miller; 25th,
Napoleon Sturgeon and Bessie
Steele; Samuel A. Taylor and Car¬
rie Swisher; 28th, William H.
Sbielda and May (irimm, Franklin
Grimm and Cora Snyder; 29th,
Archie M. Campbell and Edna E.
Ellison; 30th. Samuel O. Shaw and
Oney E. Blake;3lst, William Pier-
son and Alvarah Elliott; June 2nd,
tiarry B. Barnett and Nellie Stew¬
art

Are a Nuisance.
In too many plaoea throughout

the city awnings in front of storeB
are placed so low that a tall man
Bads difficulty in navigating there¬
under without exceedingly danger
to his bead gear, and on several oo-
cnsions recently elongated gentle¬
men bRve been mnob provoked to¬
ward profanity by the aotion of a
low awning in cirrying away or

ornshing a hat There is an ordin¬
ance c overing the height of awnings
aid there is a general wish on the
part of the elongated pedestrains
that it be enforoed.
Tbe sincerest tribute that can be
paid to superiority is imitation
The many imitations of DeWitt'a
VYitoh Hazel Salve that are now
before the pnblio prove it tbe best
Ask for DeWitt's Good for barns,
scalds, chaffed skin, eczema tetter,
outs, bruises, boils and piles Highly
recommended and reliable Sold
by all druggists
Oiant Catfish Was Found Dead.
Beyond all doubt the largest fish

aver landed in Ibis neok of tbe
woods was found floating dead in
the Kanawha River, at tbe month
of Tbird Run, near the residence
?f Mr. Newt Riddle. This fish,
whioh was of the oat specie, meas¬
ured 5 feet in length 12 inches be¬
tween tbe eyes, and its largest part
was 37 inobes in oiroumferenoe.
The fish weighed 101 pounds. Our
informants are Joe A. Riddle and
JoeN. Craddook who will vouoh
for the correctness of tbe above
weights and measures..Glenville
Stranger.
Tbe sworn statement of the manu¬
facturers protects yon from opiates
in Kennedy's Laxative Honey and
Tar.the cough syrup that drives
tbe oold out of your system Sold
by all druggists

There is no tendenoy to raoesui-
oide in West Virginia, aooording
t j tbe oompariaon of youths of
sohool oge for tbe years 1905 and
1906 In 1905 the total enumer¬
ation was 332 8l>2, while for this
year 312 0130 ars enumerated. It
is announced from tbe State Su¬
perintendent of Schools that tbe
percentage of increase iB the larg¬
est in tbe history of tbe state

Opportunity knocks at every
man's door, bnt n lot of men are ao

busy doing a little "knooking"
themselves that they fail to hear
Opportunity.

MERRY CROWD OH KAKAWHA.

K. T. McKimtry of Point Pleasant
Entertains Boy* Prom Athens

and Albany.
K. T. MoEinstry of Point Plea*,

ant, W. Va., entertained a number
of Athens and Albany friends over
Snnday. Tbe party went down on
the afternoon train Saturday and
were royally entertained at The
Spenoer Hotel at Point Pleasant.
The boys are moat enthusiastic
over the servioe given at this pop¬
ular hostelry and all were muoh
surprised at finding this hotel with
all the appointments of any city
hotel, in a little town like Point
Pleasant.
Sunday was spent in a trip cp

the Kanawha river in two pretty
little launohes, ohartered for the
oooasion. A basket dinner waa
taken along and the day was most
pleasantly spent on the river in
basting, fishing and bathing and
when tbe orowd returned they un¬

animously voted the trip tbe best
time cf their lives and K. T. a

royal host.
Those enjoying tbe trip were

Hal Murphy, Harry MoEinstry,
Dr. W. B. Dailey. E R. Walker,
Dr O. L Jones of Athens; Orville
Daily, Harry Zimmerman, Harry
Brown, Will Brown, John Caapen-
ter of Albany;* Dr. Prestler of
Portsmouth and Dr. Haskins of
Gallipolis..Dailv Messenger, Ath¬
ens, Ohio, May 29
Body of Wilbur 8ayre Caught in

River.
It will be remembered that last

February Wilbur Sayre, of Anti>
quity, a young man, son of L W.
Sayre, of that plaoe, was drowned
below Ravenswood, by falling off
the towboat Iron Age. He had
just hired on tbe boat a few hours
bBfore, when she passed Antiquity'
He stepped off, between tbe bow
of the boat and tbe barges. It was
dark and he was not seen Bfter he
strnok the water.

Saturday, May 26, the body was
seen floating down the river, and
was landed at New Haven by John
Bolin. An inquest was held by
Jesse Lane, Justioe of the Peaoe.
The remains were taken to Plants,
where the funeral was held Sunday
He was a member of the Jnnior
Order of A. M a large number of
whose members attended tbe funer¬
al
The deoeased, with bis father,

Mr. L. W. Sayre, worked here all
last summer with tbe Ksnawha
Dock Co , and was well end favor¬
ably known by a goodly numberof
our citizens, who deeply deploie
bis untimely death.
A Special Service.M. E. Church

South.
Tbe ladies having renovated the

auditoriums, painted tbe walls,
put down a new oarpet, painted
tbe window frames on the outside
and otherwise beautified the audi¬
torium, there will be speoial ser¬
vices next Sunday oommemorating
these improvements. Sunday
Sohool at 9:30 a. m ; a speoial Ber-
mon at 11 a. m.; and at 8 p. m.
Our friends are cordially invited

to join us in these servioes of
thanksgiving, as these improve¬
ments have been made without in¬
curring any debt.

J. M. Boland, Pastor.

Drowned.
Mr. A. L. Hyson, landlord of tbe

depot eating house at Logan, Ohio,
and Mr. Olem Ereig, night yard
master of the Hooking Valley
Railroad, at that plaoe, went fish¬
ing in tbe Hooking river Friday
aight, May 25, and in orossing tbe
river in a boat oooupied by Mr
Byson alone, it upset, Bnd in spite
of tbe faot that he was a good
swimmer he drowned. Mr. Ereig,
was formerly of this place having
been employed for years on tbe E
& M. Ry.

Floating Merry-Go Round.
The only floating merry-go-

round in tbe world is at tbe wharf,
and will remain for a few days.
Captain A. J. Needles, of Een-
tuoky, was tbe originator of this
novel merry-go-roudd and had the
large model boat with a oabin
built at Ironton. The boat is
48x104 the merry-go-round is one
of the beBt and largest made.
This is the first trip of the boat
having made its start from Pome-
roy, Ohio, only a few days ago.
Captain Needles says that they
keep tbe best of order on their
boat and pay partionlar attention
to the care of ohildren.

Mr. J. £. Frazier.
Mr. J. E Frazier, ex-sheriff of

Putnam oounty, quite well Bnd ex-

tensively known in Mason, Put-
nam and Eanawha counties, has
been employed by the Point Pleas¬
ant Grooery Co., wholesale grooerp,
as their traveling salesman in the
Kanawha river territory. Mr.
Frazier will begin his work proK
ably about tbe 15tb. His many
friends throughout the Kanawha
Valley will be glad to know that
he has aooepted this position.
Mr. Jake Bearman has rented

the room in the Charles building,
formerly the Hein building, and
will move his olothing and dry
goods store in it, just as soon as
the repairs to the room is finished.

Correspondence, 4.
The reeent showers of rain were

?ery helpful to the grow ng crops.
The hay crop will be couiparitivelylight, and the wheat crop will proba¬bly be lees than an average crop.
The prospect is good for a largeyield of blackberries ani a fair yieldof apples. v

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. White, of Deb-
by, were the guests of Mrs. White'ssister, Aunt Bettle McDaniel and fam¬
ily, on Decoration Day.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knopp celebrat¬

ed the first anniversary of their mar
riage on last Thursday, by enter¬
taining at dinner, some of their rela¬
tives and friends, whose names are
given as follows: Mrs. Lena Warner
and little son, Burdett, of Cottage-ville. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. White, of
ilebby. Mr. and Mrs. G. Clendenin
and daughter, Miss Ruby.
Squire Ball and family, of the vi¬

cinity of Clay Liok, were the guestsof Mrs. Ball's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Yeager, last Sunday.
John Machir and little daughter,Clara, of the vicinity of Flat Rock,

Slid a visit to his sister, Mrs. Fannyaohir and family, from Saturdayevening till Sunday evening.
J. W. Yeager, of Heights, spent Sat¬

urday and 8unday with relatives in
this vicinity.
Mrs. Lena Warner and little son, of

Cottageville, returned to their home
last Saturday, after spending a few
days at the home of her brother, J. S.
Knopp.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Johnson and three

children, of Raymond City, spent a
part of last week at the home or iarfjiBumgarner. Mr. Johnson is a brotherto Mrs. Bumgarner.
Aunt Sarah Yeager was quite sick

last Saturday afternoon, but she is
better at this writing.

Rev. Ihle, a Presbyterian minister
of Morgantown. held a series of meet¬
ings in Pleasant Flats church, which
began on last Wednesday eveningand closed on Sunday evening. He is
an able preacher and an excellent
singer.
The Ladies Aid Society at Bethel,have decided to have a "Chi dren's

Day" service in connection with the
4th of July celebration. Refreshments
will be served and proceeds will be
given to the church.

WATERLOO.
Correspondence, June 4.
Miss Florence Greenlee returned

Monday from a few days' visit to her
aunt, Mrs. Clark Rice, and uncle, Mr.
Delos Jenkins, of Ten mile. The lat¬
ter, we regret to say, is quite ill.
G. W. Hill, of Rock Castle, was in

this vicinity one day last week. He
said there were no locusts in his
neighborhood, but at times their roar
is almost deafening here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Riffle visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Rime, at Hat, last
week.
Gardens look fine since the rain.

Seeds that have been planted four or
five weeks are just peeping throughthe ground.
Mrs. W. H- Dewees and children

visited her mother, Mrs. Sayre, on
Pond Lick, last week, and attended
the funeral of her grandmother, Mrs.
Jacobs.
We are glad to note that Miss Clara

Riffle is improving after having been
quite ill for the last three months.
Mrs. M. O. Raines is the owner of a

copy of "'The Jungle," of which she is

Suite proud. It is of the "Sustainers
dition." and has the following no¬

tice: "An appeal wan published in
the socialist press for advance orders
to make possible the publication of
ibis book About 5,000 copies were
ordered, of which this is one." The
book has been published about 14
weeks, and is being translated into
six foreign languages.
Mr. Mike Casto and Mrs. Julia Sny¬der, of Elmwood. were married Sun¬

day, June 3rd. They have the bestwishes of their many friends.
George Riffle is visiting his daugh¬ter, Mrs. Floyd Pickens, of Capehart.

Cleopatra.

WATERLOO-
Correspondence, 1.
Please give me a rinall space in

your valuable paper to report mem¬
orial day nt Riffle's Chapel and at
Shiloh churches. Riffle's Chapel is
located east of the town of Leon,about three miles. Shiloh is located
two miles north of Leon, both are U.
B. Churches, and are in prosperousconditions. Rev. .1. M. Hart is pas¬tor at Riffle's and Rev. 8. Halterman
is pastor at Shiloh.
Services began at Riffle's Chapei at

0:30 a. in., the (Sunday School was
formed in line with all others present
and marched up to the graveyard,just above the church, and after sing¬
ing "Will There be] any Stars in MyCrown," Bro. Williard Greenlee of.
fered prayer, after which all the
graves were beautifully decorated
with flowers. Retur.iingto thechurchthe following program was taken qp:Prayer by Rev. Wesley Garrison; ad¬
dress of welcome by 11. F. Smith; ad¬
dress, what this day teaches, by Wil¬
liard Greenlee, why we decorate, byA. S. Riffle; the soldiers that still sur¬
vive, and their duty to their dead
comrades. Charles Riffle; closing re¬
marks by Rev. Wesley Garrison and
A. S. Riffle. It was pronounced byall a good service.

Services at Sbiloh began at 2 p. in.,singing by the congregation; prayerby Rev. L. M Carder, P. E., of Hunt¬
ington District U. B. Church. Ad¬
dress of welcome, by A. 8. Riffle; ad¬
dress by Rev. L. M. Carder, snhject,voices of the departed; address by J.
A. Casto, subject, Diamonds in the
rough; address by Rev. J. M. Hart,
subject, memories of the departed;address by Williard Greenlee, subject
our flag and what it means; closingaddress by A. S. Riffle, subject, the
coming future. Both services were
entertaining and profitable; the talk
was good and so was the singing. Theimpressions and memories of this dayservices will abide with us.

F. A. MORRISON.
Chairman of Committee.

THREE MILE.
[Below Kanawha.J

E. H. King and brother-in-law, J. P.
Thornton, left Thursday for Colum¬
bus, to spend a few days.
Frank Thornton and Howard

Waugh, of Beech Hill, visited friends
here Sunday.
Ethel Burdett, of Point Pleasant,is visiting friends at this place.
A number of our people attended

preaching at Three-mile, Sunday.
Adia, Edna and Nola King, spentSunday evening with Miss Ethel Deok
Elyreth Ord, of New River, is visit¬

ing her father at this place.
Three Blue Eyes

Mr. Robert J. Neale has resign¬
ed his plaoe with the Equity Mill¬
ing Co. os manager. Mr. P. B.
Buxton, of Leon, has been employ¬
ed in Mr. Neale's plaoe and took
charge finft of the npek.

THE SOU1AL EVENTS

Of a Week.A Tale of the En¬
tertainers and the Enter¬

tained.
Today, at Fairmont, Mies May

Hall will be married to Mr. 0 O,
Morfrtt, of Wilsonburg, Md. Miss
Hall will be pleasantly remember,
ed here by a number of oar people
who met her while here visiting
the Misses Bowyer.
Miss Neida Bowyer will leave in

a few days for Fairmont, where she
goes to visi| and take part in the
marriage of her friend, Miss Anna
Sands to Mr. Howard SLiowalter,
whioh takes place on the 20th.
Miss Bands has visited here and
made a number of friends who ex-
tend to her their best wishes.

On Monday night at her home
on the Ohio river front, between
3rd and 4th streets, Miss Veva
Haptenetall nioely entertained
twelve of her lady friendB at six-
hand eoohre. The games were!
closely contested. Mrs. T Strib. |
ling and Mrs, E E. Thomas hav-
ting the same and largest numterj
of points, out the cards for the J
possession l>f the head prize which I
fell to Mrs Stribling, while Miss
Gertrude Howard was awarded the
oonsolation prize. Those present
and enj lying the hospitality of the
charming hostess, MisB Hapten
stbll, were:

^
Mesdamea E. E. Thomas, T.

Sribling, J 8 Spencer, George
Poffenbarger, L O Riddle, Edith
B. Huston. |
Misses Kate Stribling, Josephine

and Reba Beale, Josephine, Helen
and Gertrude Howard.

It pays to bay tailor madeclothes
made by O. 0. Tippett, the home
tailor. Can save yon money and
give yoa a perfeot fit.

I. 0. 0 F. Decoration Day.
Point Pleasant Lodge, No. 33,1

I. O O. F., observed Decoration
Day last Sunday in a most beauti¬
ful and appropriate ceremony.
The Lodge met at their hall at 1:30
P. M., and after Eome preliminary
work, marched in full regalia to
the old cemetery, eaoh member
oarrying wreaths and banquets of
lovely flowers and evergreens,
where the graves of departed broth¬
ers were deoorated. Here, also,
Juge George Poffenbarger deliv¬
ered a fine memcrial address, touch¬
ing npon the beauties of the
Order and of its grand mission in |
the world.
Hon. Rankin Wiley, bs Noble

Grand, and Mr. Robert Eiger, as

Chaplain, performed their parts in
an able and impressive manner,
and were highly appreciated by
their listeners.

During the exercises some ex¬
cellent musio was furnished from a I
large platform wagon, deoorated j
with bunting and flowers, the
ohoir being oomposed of the fol¬
lowing ladies and gentlemen: Miss
Blanohe Stone, organist; Miss Kate
Steinbaoh, Mesdames Ohas. Filsonl
and O B. Harper, Messrs. Frank
Filson and J. H. Norton and Dr.|
Will Stone.
After the ceremonies at the old

oemetery a oommittee of three Odd
Fellows went to Lone Oak oeme¬

tery and deoorated the graves of
members there, while oommittees
at Henderson, Pleasant Flats and
other points in the county, did a
like servioe for deoeased OJd Fel-1
lows buried in those seotions.
By request of Point Pleaeant

Lodge the graves of two members
buried at Gallipolis will be looked |
after by the Gallipolis Lod^e next
Sunday, June 10.

Lost.
White and red spotted honnd,

female, in the neighborhood of
John Weaver's. Notify H. S. Wolf
of Point Pleasant, and reoeive [re-
ward.

FBEE.

The beBt Malleable Iron Carpet
Stretoher, made, GIVEN AWAY
with every high grade oarpet sold.

Curtain Poles in White, Oak or

Mahogany, GIVEN AWAY with
every pair laoe curtains costing
$1.00 or more

A Beautiful Piotnre, GIVEN
AWAY with every bill of furniture
sold.
Wall Papers in endless variety.

No extra oharge FOR BORDERS.
Yon oaa get more for your

money at

TIPPETT'S
who will duplicate anything in his
line at prices CATALOGUE
HOUSES quote, and save you de
lays, freight, and express charges.

There's no nse going or sending
out of your OWN town or COUN¬
TY. Yon can do just as well,
probably better, at home, BE
LOYAL
Point Pleasant is on a BOOM.

help the BOOM along.
TIPPETT'S,

Point Pleasant, W. Va.
Everything in Furniture and

Undertaking,

A Suspicions Character.
On last Thursday our officers ar¬

rested a suspicions looking negro,
and now have him in jail. He is
supposed to be orary, bnt onr offi¬
cers are of the opinion that he is
an escaped oriuiinal, and is pretend¬
ing to b9 crazy. He is dark, about
6 feet 8 or 9 inches tall, weighs
about 140 or 150 pounds; wears a

blue overall jaoket, dark shirt,
dark pants and a fireman's cap.

For Sale Cheap.
A 2 horse surry in good order.

J. B. Tippett, Point Pleasant, W.
Va
For Sals or Trade.A good

new $300 00 pisno, will sell oheap
or trade for a horse snd buggy.

Apply to or write
O M Nutter,

May 30 tf. Point Pleasant, W. Va.
Beautiful Belle Isle Park

No other park on the continent
ocoupies suoh a picturesque and
unusual looation as Belle Isle. Sur
rounded by the waters of the ma-

jestioDetroit river,- touohing the
shores of both the United States
and Canada, this garden spot is
justly the pride of the oity and a

goal to whioh all visitors are at¬
tracted Do not miss visiting Belle
Isle if you go to Detroit Sunday.
Fob Sale:.16 foot gasoline

lannoh; 4 h. p., Mullen's make)
Steel. First olass oondition and
swift as au arrow. Will exohange
for good horse. J. W. (Miller,

Winfield, W. Va.

Only a fool seeks temptation in
order to prove his strength.

Detroit Excursion Sunday-
Don't get left. The great De¬

troit excursion is next Sunday.
Are you ready for it? Get to tbe
depot early and secure your tickets.
Do You Want to See the Beautiful

City of the Straits?
DETROIT, MICHIGAN.

Then do not fail to take advan¬
tage of the low rate offered by the
K. & M. for JUNE 10
Round trip $3 00 from West

Virginia stations as shown in
folders being distributed by the
agents. Get one

Sunday Excursions
Oil 1 lie K. & Al. Ry

Excursion tiokets are sold be¬
tween looal stations on tbe K & M.
Ry in West Virginia every Sunday
at One Fare for the round trip,
minimum exoursion rate 25 oents.
May 2, lm

They're Going at Cost.

Many people have taken advan¬
tage of my offer "Closing Out at
Cost," whioh oonsists of Jewelry
Watches, Clooks, Silverware, Art
Goods, Umbrellas, Genuine Cut
Glass, now in my store. The stook
is to be dosed out in 30 days.
This is the ohanoe of a lifetime to
seoure valuable goods at first oost.
Come and see that I mean what I
say.

John C. Stortz
JNOlIOK.

List of applicants for License to sell or
offer or expose for sale, solicit or receive or¬
ders for, Rpirituous liquors, wine, porter, ale
or beer, or any drink of a like nature, In the
Town of Mason, Mason County, West Vir¬
ginia, for the year 1906. commencing July 2.
Hinehold Schwarz, place of buslnes-, corn¬

er of Front a nd Pomerny st rfets Residence.
Mason, W. Va. Hald application to he acted
upon by the Council of the Town of Mason,
on the 28th day of June, lflOB.

JOHN G. GYGAX, Recorder.
June 0,4w

Notice to Tax Payers.
COUNTY TAXES for 1905 aie long past

due, and if the same is not paid on or be¬
fore July 1st, 1906,1 will be compelled to add
thereto the 10 per cent. Interest which is pre¬
scribed by law, b ginning with January 1st,1900. To save the 10 per cent, interest pay
now. J.O McDERM ITT,

Sheriff of Mason County.June 0.

Columbus and Return
SUNDAY JUNE 10.

VIA O. C. LINES.
.Train will leave Point Pleasant

at 5:45 a. m. Returning leave
Columbus at 6:30 p. m.
Base Ball; Columbus vs Kansas

City.
Baltimore & Ohio

EXCURSION TO
HUNTINGTON

AND

KENOVA
AND RETURN

SUNDAY, JUNE lO.
Round Trip 70 Cents from Point

Pleasant.
Special train leaves at 9-.3G a. in.,

(eastern time.

Diamond Mi'llineCo.
Latest Equipments.
BRANDS OF FLOUR

Acme, Favorite,
Golden Gate, Straight Patent,.

MPIC'IA LSi
CREAM WHEAT AND OATS.

CORN CHOP, CRACKED CORN,
HAY, STRAW, MILLET, Etc.

Farmers' Exchange Solicited.
All kinds of Feed for Sale at all times

CALL AND SEE US.

The Stortz-Blazer Co.,
POI>*T PLEASANT, W. VA.

=

I Do you Nood shoos?
Shoes for city streets or country, lanes, for

Tennis, riding for Summer Hop or Garden partyu
Summer makes the greatest demand on your

shoe supply of any season. We stand between
you and every description of shoe want. What
you can't find in this store you may safety ig¬
nore. What you do find is the best possible,
as t) quality, style and service, and the most
moderate as to price. The showing of both
high and low shoes is now at its best.

Men's Shoe and Oxfords.SI.BO to BOO
Ladie's Shoes and *' .$1.25 to 8.50
ALL GOOD LEATHERS

HADE IN ALL EIGHT STYLES

I
l
M/
i

J. FRIEDMAN & CO
To JHotliers In This Tow*.
Children who are delicate, feverish, and

cross will get immediate relief from Mother
Gray'8 Sweet Powders for Children: Theycleanse the stomach, act on the liver, mak¬
ing a sickly child strong and healthv. a
certain cure for worms. Sold by all drug¬gists, 23 cts. Sample Free. Address, Allen
8. Olmsted. LeRoy, N. Y. may 80 4w

Ask For Allen's Foot Ease
A powder for swollen, tired, hot, smartingleet Sample sent Free. Also sample of the
Foot-Base Sanitary Corn-Pad. A new in¬
vention. Address, Allen 8 Olmesied, LeRoy,New York. may 30 4w

V
MASON
COUNTY

Aug. 8, 9, 10, '06.
Address

R.J. Patterson, Sec.,
Point Pleasant, W. Va.

KANAWHA & MICHIGAN

(Central Standard Time.)
Time Table in Effect April 30th, 1905.

NORTH BOUND.
TOLEDO EXPRESS.

8:10 a.m. For Gallipolis, Middleport, Ath-
Dally Ex. ens, Columbus, Toledo, Detroit.
Sunday. Chicago and all points, North and

West.

KZPRE88 AND ACCOMMODATION.
1:04 p.m. For Gallipolis, Middleport, Ath-
Daily. ens, Columbus, Toledo and all

points North and West. Through
Sleeping Car, Charleston to Chi¬
cago.

ACCOMMODATION.
4:23 p. m. Between Gauley Bridge and Mid-
Daily Ex. dleport.Sunday.

ACCOMMODATION.
6:18 p. nu- Between Charleston and Middle-
Sunday port.Only.

SOUTH BOUND.
ACCOMMODATION.

0:15 a m. Between Middleport and GanleyDaily Ex Bridge.Sunday.
EXPRESS AND ACCOMMODATION.2:24 p.m. For Charleston, WashingtonDaily. Richmond, Newport News, Nor

folk and all points South and
East. Through Sleeper, Chicagoto Charleston.

THROUGH EXPRESR.
5:42 p. m. For Charleston, Richmond,Wash-Dally Ex. ington, Newport News, NorloLaSunday, and all points South and East.

ACCOMMODATION.
7:06 a. m. Between Middleport and Charles-Sunday ton.
Only. .

Nos. 3 and 4 run daily between Charlestonand Middleport. L. P. KUHN, Agent.

Baltimore &Ohio R. R.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MARCH 15, 1000.
FOiarT rSBASAWT

.Dally, f Daily except Sanday. Eastern

PARKER8BURG, Depart *9.45a. m , +2.45 pm. (Express), *6 00 p. m. Arrive *10.12 a. m.,t2.45 p. m. (Express), *6 00 p. mVHEELING and PltTSBURG, Depart 45
a. m.,+2.45p m. Arrive +2 45 p no ,6 00 p. mWASH. BALTO., PHILA.4 NEW YORK.Depart *9.45 a. m., +2 45 p. m. Arrive +2.45
p. mKKNOVA, Depart *10 12 a. m. (local) +2.46
p. m.«*6 00p. m. (local). Arrive *945 a. m,(local), +2.4o p. m., *6.00 p. m. (local.)

X Ww
B.F. BIGGS

PROPH1 ETOH OF THE

Home Man 11 factdry or Fine Fan rral Gotd»,
the only Independent >lf«. In tbe Stale.

There was a strong combine formed Jan.
let, on all Funeral Goods, making the hlgheM
prices on outside casket boxes ever known.
This does not ofTect me. I have a two years
supply o! lumber on hand And will furnish
the same at one-half the price that the com
bine asks for them. 1 have not advanced
anything in the line. Tbe Jobbers and Re¬
tailers must pay the advance price from Jau*
uaiy 1. 1900.

You Can't Beat tbe Alan that
Makes the Goods tor Low

Prices!
If you will come to my fine Undertaker

Rooms, 1 will show you the finest goods ever
looked at, in designs and fine colors.

You can select from 30U finished Jobs ati<l
if not suited, can make anything you win,t
In twelve hours notice. My Couch, Graixl
Army ana Children Caskets can't be excelled
in the Btate.
My cloth, silks tnd plush are bought Iron)

Importers In New York. All of the linlm s
aud laving cloth Is done by a woman In tliH
factory. The men working for me are 11
wood workers and no time Is lost. Come to
tbe lactory. I pay

Kallroad, Street Car Fare and
Ferriage,

Deliver all goods, drive over the ferry. I pc y
tbe ferriage, feed your horses and give din*
ner in all calls for funeral goods.new, not
second hand.

I have bought the finest Funeral Car ever
bought In Southern Ohio. Have some of the
finest rubber tire hacks and fine Coupe for
the minister. I have a child's fine while
hearse, tbe only one in the county. I don't
haul children In a large hearse. 1 have six
hearses and three delivery wagons.

I have two licensed men in West Virginia
and two men In Ohio with twenty years ex¬
perience in the art of embalming and no
new beginners. Come to the factorv where
there Is no lost time, all are at work. You
don't have to pay for their cost of time
watching the shop for some one to come in,
as they can earn nothing unless they sell.

And tbe i^artrest Dealer in Shin¬
gles In the Ohio Valley.

Rtx hnndred thousand of all kind*. Dimen¬
sion shingles, fancy and plain in stoek.
Flustering J.ath, Paints, Oils, Varnish and

General Hardware-

B.F. BIGGS
Potneroy, Ohio, and Mason City,

West Virginia.
June 6 Cm

WANTED.Manager for New Braneb of
our business here In Point rleasant.

Write promptiv, with references. The Uor*
rls "WboleH&ie House, Cincinnati, Ohio.

A TRIP TO DETROIT
93.00 Round Trip

Is a Visit to One of America's
Prettiest Beauty Spots.

If yon have never bean.there life still holds for yoa one of its
priooipal pleasures Do not miss the opportunity given yoa
by the K. & M. Ry. to visit this beautiful "City of the Straits"
Don't forget tbe datp,

Sunday, June lOth.
Special train will start from Gauley Bridge at 4:00 a. m.

passing Point Pleasant «t 7:55 a m oentral standard time.
24 HOURS IN DETROIT.

Excursionists will have Sunday night and all day
Monday in Detroit to visit the many pointa of interest in and
aronnd this beauty spot. Leave Detroit Monday evening at
6:00 o'olook.

FEITOE SIFZE^XHSTG-S.

VALLEY HEIGHTS HOTEL,
A New Modern Structure,

NOW OPEN TO GUESTS FOR THE SEASON.
31

This is an elegantly fnrnished three-story building, with baths
and all tbe convenience* an<l luxnry of home. Tbe only Hotel atthe Springs where yoa c*n enj >y the luxury of a Hot Sni.pnuBWatkr Batk, Hot aod cold water throughout tbe house. Wr tefor rates, information, Ac , to
B. E. CARNEY, Owacr. W. H. TIPPETT, Mgr.


